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1 LET US FILL
The bigger the sock the better we can fill it fill it for less money fill

nr
>>

,
'

it with better goods and give you more genuine satisfaction than you can get anywhere else
? K No store in this wide world has clone so much to clothe humanity at a small cost No store has

3JS ! been so desparately in earnest in all they say or do as the

ri k ** f>K Tiv> *
KMl

' . .

in theirgreat stock lowering cash raising sale which has demoralized clothing prices to such
an extent thas oven the Continental is Forced to Make Lower 1'rlces tlmn over to kcop up Its own grout roputatton for bo-

insr

-

the stiu * bargain center of the nttro west-

.m

.

X

, . > One more week of price cutting without a parallel The price cutting is deep in every department Over JOOO fine overcoats
y to be sold regardless of cost , in order to dispose of them before January 1. 1500

men's Ulsters thrown into the whirlpool of bargains Men's suits by the hundreds
Boys' and Children's Suits , Reefers , Overcoats and PanLiloons at almost halt their value.-

A

.

grc.it sale llko this without an Over-
coat

¬ We hive an awful bit; slock of VN'irs Too many Oven-oats for thlg sort of
to neil nt $3 would not l o exactly that must bo closed out before J "iu-

ary
- weal hi r is our leason for retailing

nu fait wo hnvo no $5 eoitsbut 1 and for that leason we've for le-s than the cool of production
we've a lot of hand onio black ker-
uaya

- marked a big pile of black ! ) tuer-
Ulsters

nil the Overcoats In our ? 1S pile in-

elntllng
-

In sizes 33 to12 that we've sjld with wldo storm collars full the highest gr.ido and most
for $ S ui > to SIO you have them hi length skirt down to the $5 price f.nhlonablo fabrics extant Great
the Great Special Holiday Sale Great Special Holiday Sale. . . . : Special Hillday Sale

I 1

It's Into nml wo have a UK flock to Too many Overcoats In the 12.50 pile of Half silk lined elegant blue Kersey
tell yet or wo wouldn't bo selling black bewero makey us cut itlie price O wcnata which ordinallly sell for
Saturday this beautiful line of great-
coats

ni'M'Jy In two silk collars and nut less than $20 we have too many
In handsome blue clilnr'illljy porM1 linings aie not all that'h good If we fit one of those lc > your null

with nil the storm protccll.iK at-

tachments
¬ about them wlien we out a prlcy wo yi.u'll bo our steady customer and

of the higher prlied U-
lsters

¬ cut It hard and it draws Great 1'iniR many others with you beside1 *

Great Special Holiday Sale. . . . Gie.U Special Holiday Salc..i. , . . (iteat Special Holiday Sale

Anil another lot of blue chinchilla Too many Overcoats Is oner of the A KPimlno Irish Frieze Ul > tcr in black-
erStorm Ulsters worsted lined solidly reasons you can buy an absolutely all tan shades as good as any coat

made and trimmed worth ? 12 In any wool kersey In a couple of shades for th.it was ever bold for $1S but too
store In this broad land because 7.73 from the pile that ured to bo many of them force to do a des-

perate
¬

wo'ro overloaded wo cut the prlco $12 made up In elegant -style.Mu- net look at It The genuine
warm , long and always serviceable faring perfection In lit yourH fo ? the lrsh: Frlezo Ulstcis at this Great
Oreat Special Holiday Sale nsklig Great Special Holiday Sale. . . Special Holiday Sale >

Oxford Frieze Ulsters all won ! linings Too many Overcoats In stcck or you Oirr-itockPd on High Grade Overcoats
extra long cut big ftorm collars- coi ! d not buy for les than$15 the Is why you can buy the best one In
elegant goc <ls It's the constant piih-
Ing

- lilui- and black keraojo that go in the hoitPO for $15 made this seat-on
and hustling that makes thl igs to-

that's
; sale Saturday morning at ? 10. yoii' . | raw rlpo kerseys In blue and black-

On
-

why we're pushing Ulsters at not find any coat nt any price tint' . ) f'i"blonlng of theto coats Is simply
our Saturday calo en never before m-de up belter in anybody's store elrpant ilrisey in appearance per-

fect
¬

Great Special Holiday Sale Great Special Holiday Sale In nt Great Special Holiday Sale

A lot of all wool Cheviot Suits that cost His boys' Hoofers ages S to 1C black
to make nlono 3.00 and more -.gcs frieze the best thine out wlnd-pioof
7 to 13 Great Special Holiday and a great wearer Great Special
Sale Holiday Sale

500 brown check Cheviot Suits double Great bargain line of high cost brown Saturday morning we wll pMl haml-

hotno

- Ages 8 to 1C the all wool blue Chin-
chilla

¬

seat and knee for ngea S to 11 a " Cheviot Suits perhaps a dozen styles blue Chinchilla Ulsicrs ages 3-

to
Hectors with ulster collars-

most decided bargain Great Special In this popular priced line Great S wool lined navy buttons Great Just what the boys want Great Special

Holiday Sale Special Holiday Sale Special Holiday Sale Holiday Sale

llcefcrs sailor collars wool A Heefor and Ulster Combined of woolGray pin check all wool Cheviot Sulla About 100 Suits of Imported cheviot"
lined guaranted colors we have alto- chinchilla wool jargc lined ages 8 tothe money saving kind that oell for the highest cost Suits In the store

her tr.n many ot them Oreat 15 a bargain Great Special Holiday3.60 and 1.00 usually Great Special $ G , 0.50 and S7 Kind Great Special rot
Holiday Sale Holiday Sale Special Hobday Sale Sale

Scotch t Suits parti ularly wellUrown Cheviot Suits deaigni-d aftermen's CassmcroThe 3 shades In the of thefashion's latest fad tee lots of ndapli d in hard usage madeoilo Saluniay yenthat place onSully wo andchevlntmo'.t durable kind ofthem the street the men liavoonextra goodat this price aremorning the bestfinished and trimmed Inbeen paying $15 and ? IS for themthe material Is mndo up on the J0! tell for $20wcikmanllUo manner to
null plan and under ordinary cir-

cumstances
¬ but too much of a good thing will

in lot Saturday to close-
out
will ono

should sell for $10 but ut make them go at a sacrifice Saturday go

our Gicat Special Holiday Sale at our Great Special Holiday Sale. . . . Great Special Holiday Sale

For a combination of excellence In ma-

terial
¬

to 12.50 suits and Gray Sawyer casslmcro Is made by onoFar superior many and neatness In llgure we cannotof the cloth manufactuicrs-
in

hull sold lor leas than that greatesteverno refer to a better suit than onoyou
with thcso the world each otrand in the clutli-

is
can In any way compare from the lot of plaid casolmeres whoso
Cheviot and canslmero Huslnu&s Suits wool pnro and simple and tha-

oulUi price wo Just about cut In two for
that have all the style and finish of-

tullormado
wo place on sale Saturday are

goods too many 12.00 selling today In the east for double Saturday's sale they are dandle

suits Great Special Holiday Sale our pi Ice Great Special Hollday Sae.! Great Special Holiday Sale x
It la no unusual thing to pay your Drown Cheviot Suits In all aorta of Hi own Worsted Cheviot Suits not only

dealer $12 and often $15 for wool che-

viot
¬ plaids and stripes and plain weaver handsome In appearance, but rich in

and casslmero and worsted Sulta such as thcpo we ara perfectly safe In the very beat qualities known to the
such n.i we place on nalo Saturday at saying that you can't duplicate for a clothing trade fit and wet llko made
7.50 the very best tailors have been $20 bill , no matter where you go or to order the firmness of this cloth
employed In making up these suits what kind of a cinch you may have on-

a
to the touch will convince jou of Its

but Great Special Holiday Salo. . .. . . . dealer Great Special Holiday Sale. . value Great Special Holiday Sale. . . .

If you want a real nobby Winter Suit The men's Sack Suits In fancy wool and Illuo cheviot sacks tlio solid blue kindone th-t'o equal y pro.iciitab o at church cllk mixtures are beyond all (jimstloii properly cut and tailored It IB hard
or on the street a general all aroun-
dadaptcd'toallclrcumstanccfklnd

the finest lot of gooda over Lrgught-
to

to conceive of a better bargain than
ofA-

siill
this city the making , lining , trim-

ming
¬ this any reliable dealer will Inform

then this Is Just what you want everything about them Ji the you au to the good qualities of thesewo liavo them In almost any shade or very pink of perfection such ns other suits and will at the same time askstyle Great Special Holiday Sale. . . . $25 suits-Great Special Holldaj Sale double Great Special Holiday Salo. .


